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u n
through the critical ordeal with No woman whor uses
Mothers need fear the suffering incident to l for it robs
the ordeal of its dread and insures safety to life of mother and child
leaving her in a condition
more favorable to speedy re¬

covery The child is also
healthy strong and good
ormWoneifbenientftccDywrlaeg

BRADFiELD fcEOULATOR CO
Atlanta Oa

Iii HARD PROBLEM
J

BEFORE GANNON

Muzzled Over Next Committee
on Rules

Choice of Successor to Mr Slienian
Lies HoUvrvn ItPjinMiithtlvcs-

Mnun and Tamioy

DHMOCKATS LIKE FITZGERALD

Washington March SSpeaker
Cannon is puzzling his head Jn the

tlatermlnl between sessions ot congress
over the personnel of tho next Com-
mittee on rules The appointment of
this committee will be one of the first
duties the speaker of the Incoming
congress will Iiave to perform unless
the insurgents muster enough

to form an alliance with the
Democrats to amend the rules so as
to provide for tho election of a com¬

mittee on commissions Speaker
Cannon does not believe they will and
ISO he Is considering some of the prob ¬

lems that may vex him In the days to
come There are two vacancies on
this powerful committee Vice Preii
dent Sherman has poet left It and so
has Senatorelect Williams of M-

lsOPERATION

HER ONLY

CHANCE
WasCured by LydiaEPink
hamsVegetableCompound l

Adrian GaI suffered
misery from a female untoldII

disease and I could
tl

not stand
Itan a m au

time ilyi doctor
said an operation
was the only
chance I had and
dreaded it almost
as much as death
One day I was
reading how other
women had been
cured by Lydia H
veg61table

1it Before I had taken ono bottle
was better and now I am completely
curetLI1ENA V UEKBT Route No
3 Adrian Ga

Why will women take chances with

sicklyhalfheart
fourths of the joy of living when they
can find health in Lydia Eo 1inkhama
Vegetable CompoundFor It has been tho
standard remedy for female ills and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as dlsplacementslnllammaUon-
ulceration fibroid tumors Irregulari-
ties

¬

periodic pains backache indiges
tion and uoryous prpstratlon

if a If you havo tho slightest doubt
I that Lydia E IMnklmius VCKO

tablo Compound will holy you
write to lira Plnkhnm at Lynn
Mass for advice Your letter
Will bo absolutely conlidcutial
and the advico frees

And many other painful and
distressing ailments from
whichmost mothers suffer
can be avoided by using
Mothers Friend This rem¬

edy is a Godsend to expect-
ant mothers carryini them

safety
Friend birth

strength

KOT
FRIEND

A New
I

Wall Paper Firm-

We aro here to give you the
best wall paper work you

have ever had done And we

are showing tho prettiest
samples of wall paper jtho

markets afford

Our prices are very reason
able and we should like to

figure with you on any pro
posed work

Just phono 917R old or
900 new

JOHNSTON BROS
0

rlsslppl Many members believe that
tho choice of a successor to Mr Sher-
man

¬

lies between Representatives
Tawney chairman of the committee
on appropriations and Representa ¬

tive Mann of Illinois
Claimed by Wit

Although Mr Sherman came from
Now York the position Is claimed by
western members Mr Sherman suc¬

ceeded Gen Grone nor of Ohio and
tho western delegations claim it Is
high time that tho plum be returned
to theta While the speaker Is a
western man it 1k urged as customary
that the other two Republican mem ¬

bers of the committee be chosen one
from the eaet and the other from the
west Representative Dalzell of
Pennsylvania is the eastern repre ¬

sentative Mr Tawneyg rise In tho
house has been phenomenal lIe has
a powerful Influence on the floor and
It Is urged ho will be a great strength
to the committee Most of alt the
speaker tltelrea a parliamentarian
who tan defend any rile on the floor
of the house In an Impressive and
persuasive way Representative
Mann fills the qualification very well
but the objection to him is he comes
from the speakers own state

Representatives Denby and Town
rend Smith of Iowa Currier of Now
Hampshire and Foster of Vermont
are regarded as possibilities

The selection of the new Democrat
lc member probably wilt bo left to
Minority Leader dark It has been
regarded as desirable to have the
minority leader n iwmbRr but Mr
Clark cannot take the position as long
as Representative Armond of tho
same state Missouri remains on the
Committee A plan has been devised
by which Mr Clark and Representa ¬

tive Fitzgerald regarded as ono of
the best parliamentarians on the Derrt
ocfatic side will become a minority
representative on the committee As
yet the plan has not been approved
by all Interested In It

IlsiiiMlnlnicnt
Im In a pretty fix I can t+ t-

iyousaid an Oxford undergraduate
tohis pal toward the end of the last
term I wrote to my father gIv-

ing him a list of thobook9I urgent
J nscJed and asking him to send me
money to buy them

And didnt het asked the pal
No he sent the booksTltI-

Dlts I

grfat hearts the sorrows of oth-

er
¬

are never small

The Best Carriagi

Service in Paducah

You get handsome well
appointed carriages
when I serve you We
give promt personal ate
tention at all times

I HARRY ANDERSON PHONE 151

Want Coal
Weve got It to burn Best kind
too Carefully selected clean coal
This Is all coal and nothing else
No dust no dirt no slate And
prices always right When you set-
a ton of coal from us Its right Our
guarantee It back of It You take
no chances Prompt delivery Sat

Isfaction assured

Terms CASH
OurMotto Full Weight

INPEPENPENTICE 4 COAL COMPANY 1
BHirbonei2S4III T VOGEL Mgr tOlh O Madison
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WILL CELEBRATE

AT PITTSBURG

Christian Church OHO Honored
I

Years Old

Will llo Greatest ltellgkm i Event hi
QlodiTn ThJlIKlaborntu

1rIIIntlo

I

FIFTY THOUSAMMVIU ATTEND

The Christian church Dlsclples of
Christ celebrate what Is known ps
their one hundredth anniversary at
Pittsburgh Pa October 1119 next
It was near there at Washington
Pa that Thomas Campbell published
a document known as the Declara-
tion

¬

and Address In tho autumn of
1809 which has become historic The
principles embraced liu this document
led to a movement that has resulted
In tho existence of the
church which now ChrlstlalI

ono million and a quarter members
with six thousand ministers about
forty schools and colleges etc It
Is a growing church and is one of
the most aggressive religious bodies
In all the world

There Is great activity In all these
churches now preparatory to the
celebration in Pittsburgh One chief
aim 13 to raise 400000 forkfgrelgn
missions TIle special day set apart
for this purpose Js March II All
the Christian churches are expected
to make a contribution on thatday
to preach tho gospel throughout the
whole world The church in this
community is taking an active Inter ¬

est In this matter and it may be de-
pended upon to make a creditable
showing vy

The gathering In Pittsburgh in Oc¬

tober will doubtless be the greatest
religious event In modern time-
slfallsare being provided to seat no
less than thirty thousand people at-

one time Fully fifty thousand dele ¬

gates are expected to be present
perhaps more There will be reprer
seutatives from England Scotland
Scandinavia Australia Japan and
perhaps other countries Altogether
thoro will be about three hundred
epeakers during the centennial cele¬

bration They will bo among tho
lending thinkers and orators of the
country Eminent scholars finan ¬

clers politicians and men In all the
walks of life will be In attendance

I
J
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RUBBER STAMPS

Brass Stencils Milk
Checks House Num ¬

bers Price and Sign
Markers etc

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

115 So Third SL boots 8

a turn of a switch and

there you area hot

blue clean seady flame

thatt will cook your
meals and heat your
rooms in the wink ofan

eye

Gas Stoves and
Heatersa-

re the greatest blessings

to the modern house-

wife

¬

for they save her
precious time labor and
fuel Gas befngbitter
and quicker than
or coal is cheaper wpodII
us to prove this to

IlpPaducatiLightPowerCo
Iiteorpo ated

t
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Works iiI a CharmIf
I For Female Trouble

ladyfriends
pher of R F D 72 Atlanta Ga I
think it is tho best medicine for fe¬

male trouble I ever took It works
like a charm Before taking Cardui
I had suffered with female trouble for

suf¬t1D11fercd ds
of medicines but none did mo BO

1 r
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GRAVE

By Roosevelt in Dark Coati

nent Says Prof Starr

r

Foriwr Piwlilmt Will Never Come
JInrk Hive It Ho Explores Or

tail Soctlons
f

lilt PLAXS FOR TUB TIm>

V

Chicago March 8 Theoiloro
Roosevelt wilt never return to tho
United States alive If ho carries out
hiss announced Intentions In explor-
ing the dark regions of Arlca In
quest of bIg game

This Is the opinion ot Prof Fred
erick Starr of the University of Chi-
cago

¬

whose prophecy Is based upon
his knowledge of the dangers of that
country particularly the insidious
fevers through his expeditions to the
Congo Free State

SlwiiliiR Slckn oc

The expresident according to the
educator will Invade a section of flit
country whore few white men hue
dared to venture heretofore on ac
QUilt of the fetal nature of prevail ¬

InS epidemics and the Bleeping sick
nog

Ills danger says the profcssos
In 11 communication to students

wilt not lie In the ferociousness ot
the animals which dwell there but In
the levers which every explorer hat
come to fear and which have taken
the lives of many adventurers I
have Visited Africa and havo know
the extent of these I had a fever
peculiar to that portion of the coun ¬

try I visited nine different times ana
narrowly escaped with my life

The expresident has not the tem-
perament

¬

or tho temper that a man
needs who would withstand the dan-
gers

¬

of the climate ho plans to
bravo

c i
K llrvftWilnrH Plain

Now York March 8When ex
Prcflldcnt Roosevelt Ieayroe Now York
on March 23 on the steamship Ham
burg of the Hamburg American llif
he will have the distinction of occu ¬

pying the Imperial suite whlcl was
used by tho Oerman vriipcror whm
he went to the Mediterranean during
the winter of 1005C tho Hamburg
Is due to arrive at Naples on April 1

when the first log of Mr IlooMvelts
Journey will bo Jlnbhid

The Imperial suite IK situated on
tho upper promenade deck on lhi
starboard lido of tho liner and In
ciudea a parlor two bedrooms aha
two bathrooms The rooms ariajrvery
quietly furnished

Although on shipboard the ox
president will not lack in means of
taking vigorous exercise for the
Hamburg has a wellequipped gym
nl1llumI with nn electric horse and
a roughriding camel Any degree
of Jolting may be obtained by the
manipulation of these devices and
Mr RcoevcU If he wishes may re
peat ills famous nilloi mlle ride
while a thousand miles out at sea

USES PISTOL

j
TO I IIRS8 IIIS DEMANDS FOR

SWKKf JIKAKTS ATTKXtlO > Sp
lr

Altitun Jjjwminb Fires Four Shots
ut III Itlvarsdmlay Afternoon-

s

j >

Two rIvals over the hand of a
woman ihad an exciting encounter
esterdall rte noon late when Atonzo

Lipscomb colored pressed his de
mands with n pjstol and forced his
rrvnli Seldom Mattock colored o

lire unceremoniously Llpseomo tools
four shots at Ms rival hut Matloclt
escaped belng snot The police de ¬

partment wa notified of tho shoot¬

ng and Wpwomb followed the plan
of his rival and escaped from the
house The news was received at the
poleodtatioa of a regulir riot and
Chief Colln despatched Patrolmen

I IAbtI

Oourioux Rico Scamon and Deputy
Jailer fitarret to thu scene of tho
shooting

Tho shote created mud excitement
among tho populace and several hun ¬

dred people Joined In tho chase of the
fugitives Tho police learned that
Llptcomh went out Monroe street and
his trail was followed until ho turned
In an alley near Fountain avenue and
Monroe streett Exits were blocked
and the iHjIIco scoure J up and down
tho alley and searched stables The
alley was watched until after lark
nets but Lipscomb escaped

Mattock was arrested last night br
Patrolmen Clark and Gilliam on a
chhrgo of breach of peace while
Uptcomb It lat thought left the city
but the police know tho negro and
will pick him up when he returns >to
the city Ho was only released fron
the city jail about ten days ago

The shooting created much excite-
ment and many people who were out
riding watched the police search toy
the negro

I MVKSTOCIC

Ky
Louisville March sCathier

Receipts 2C for the week 2S58
The attendance of buyers was light
the market quiet not much doing
Tho market cjosed fully steady to
strong on all dodrablo kinds of
butcher cattle and steady on medium
and Inferior kinds Feeders nnd
stocker trade finlfhed quiet but
steady Hulls print canners and cut-

ters tteady Mulch cow unchanged
No heavy cattle on sale The pens
were well cleared at tho windup We
quote Shipping steers 4u67
beef steers 3J531 fat helturs and
cows 3flU7G cutters 2O3 can
ners tl2 buns UNl feeders a
QK75 stocker 22CG42r choice
milch cows 34G common to
flllr 1S0 G

CalvesReceipts SC for the week
li9 3 The market ruled slow bulk
of the Lest 7e7thc tome fancy
higher medium 4Cc common

204c common and light calves
hard to self at iany price

Hogs Receipts 1G2S for tho
week 12802 Tho market ruled
steady 100 pounds and up ICC5
ISO to ICO pounds JC13 pigs 515

5tO roughs K down Closed
slow Hogs from doubtful sections
hard to sell at any price buyers do
not want them oven und r guarantee

Sheep and Lambs Recelirtg light
for tho week 114 Tho market ruled
qlifet and unchanged best lambs Cc

some fancy higher culls 35c tat
ahwp 4c down No demand for com ¬

mon trashy kind
For several weeks past the buyers

havo been dincrlmtnatlnff against

N

Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well A
friend recommended Dr Miles
Nervine and although skeptical
at first I soon found myself re-
covering and am today well

MRS D I JONES
5800 Broadway Cleveland O

Much sickness is of nervous
origin Its the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins the lungs
take in oxygen the stomach di-

gest
¬

food the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blooi
If any of these organs arc weak
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength Dr Miles Nervine is
a specific for the nerves It
soothes the irritation andassists
in the generation of nerve force
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr Miles Nervine

cording to directions and if it
dots not benefit he will return
your money

much good as Cardui Since hiking it I am regular

medicine
Cardui is a strength building medicine that you

need if your mnla functions arc disordered or if t
you suffer from any female pains such as pains hiI
head side back hip thigh dragging sensations
falliner feelings etc Try Cardui It will help you I

VALUABLE
BOOK FREE 1

T a ke
DANGERSTO

Nervous
ProstrationI

frqmi

wayI
1JtCARDUI

P 1 City
eT

Transfer Co
Ce Le Van Meter Manager-

All Kinds of Hauling jSccond
and Washington Str mtljj

Warehouse for Storage
Both Phones 499

d

1KDEIENDEHr 7q=c JSUILPERS I
hog from doubtful sections and
has been a hard matter to lIe1 itII

hop even under guarantee with

lr pound off on all that kllltd soft
and oily and shipper f1I ohould avoid
buying shy hog they do not know to
be cornfed

St Louis March SCattletiae-
elpls 10t Including no Texan ma-

raX steady iiatlvo beet teen 30
6726 cows and halter 3QC2e
stockers and feeders I50G6
calves In carload lots 508 ilogt
Itrcelpts 6000 market strong page

and lights J4250G46 Wicker G0
CM butchers and belt heavy JC33
CG 70 No sheep

Try thin Sun JobWork

II tiv I 11XTYiN-
1msldcut

f

5= I

It Wax n CuM
King Edward drew a deep breath

as ho stepped ashore from tbo ilotfr
dam boat

Ibo glad to god hobe ho cheo
fully remarked

Tho first Lord In waiting who
bad come down to tho dock to no t
the bootsmlledt In a puzzled manner
iWhat Jlanguage Ila that Your HH
jolty he roipectfuliy inquire l

BiperantoT
The Ring darkly frownedlrIably exclaimed Dads a code InoJ ail

hOldCleveland Plain Dealer

4Ic mskesJarbana of
who lives for business alone r

U IIUIY
adder

I
ItItlJAllAsnbinnt hII

1I

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
iaeererltL

Third and Broadway
City Depository State Depository J

Cnpltal lNonn
BOOOO tSurplm f t

Slocklioldira liability l lkllnitt

Tolal security to llIHltflMl tOOtllI I

Accounts of liidlvkluaU niul lines MillcltcO Wo OIIIIIItl
mull IIM well Uf large deposits nnd accord to nil tho itiiiiio courteous
irrul incut

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OlKX HATUUAY NKJIITH PlUm 7 TO K OCLOCK

It

For Highest Cash Market Price Bring Y-
ourTOBACCO

TO
IB o h mers Warehouse
9th HarrIson Paducah Ky Old Phono 72

Empty hofihe d furnished fee to partial
wishing to ship th lr tobucco by rail or river

Tobacco is unloaded In largo flat baskets each gratis to
itself weighed and receipt given owner showing number of h

draft andtponnds thereof A corresponding ticket id placed on
each pile The highest bid Is written on ticket nnd should i
owner accept same by presenting at office receipt previously
given tho cash is handed over W

Should the bid offered not bo satisfactory the tobacco can
ha pfJteVtd the next day or at any other time thereafter

It costs absolutely nothing to offer your tobacco unless bid
is accepted in which case we charge 15 tents per hundred pounds
and 2 cents pp the dollar

The greatest demand among manufacturers and dealers is for
looaa tobacco and since it will bring more money offered
Iloosed why go to the expense of having prized stored insured
inspected and looked after I

You will getL more money for your tobacco when offered to
the highest bidder in open competition with twentyfive buyers
trying to buy than when you expect or require one buyer to buy
millions of pounds without competition at a round pricel

SALES EVERY DAY T
v

tooJ


